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OXFORD AIRPORT

Oxford Airport is a State owned and managed airport with the second longest

landing strip in the State of Connecticut. It is the home to a number of corporate

and private jet fleets in and out of State.

Oxford Airport is located less than one (1 ) mile from Interstate 84 and

with easy access to Routes 67, 188, 42 as well as Route 34 making it a future hub

of commerce.

On August 12, 20l3, Governor Malloy declared the two (2) mile radius of the

Airport to be a Airport Development Zone (ADZ) with a multitude of great

incentives [ Please see copy of the Declaration and its description of the

incentives below.] There are over 2500 buildable acres in the Zone with over 60

companies that currently call the Zone home.

For further information please contact Andrew McGeever- Economic

Development Director- Town of Oxford @ 203-888-2543 or

e-mail: andrew.mcgeever@oxford-ct.gov
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':i fArE OF CONNECTleu r

GOVERNOR DANN·EL P. I\;\I\LLOY

GOV. MALLOY: ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CRITICAL AT WATERBURY-OXFORD AIRPORT
Connecticut Airport Authority Creates Economic Development Incentive Zone

(HARTFORD, CT) - Governor Dannel P. Malloy, joined by Connecticut Airport Authority Chair Mary Ellen Jones and
Department of Economic and Community Development (DECO) Commissioner Catherine Smith, today announced that
the ll-member Connecticut Airport Authority (CAA) Board of Directors has unanimously voted to create an economic
development incentive zone at Waterbury-Oxford Airport, Connecticut's busiest general aviation airport.

"Airports are important economic drivers and integral to our overall economic development strategy," said Governor
Malloy. "I applaud the Connecticut Airport Authority for their work to support business development and expansion at
Waterbury-Oxford. This enterprise zone will bring jobs and important economic activity to the region."

8ased at Bradley International Airport in Windsor Locks, New England's second busiest airport, the CAA is responsible
for the state's General Aviation Airports. They are working to expand passenger service options including bringing in
new transcontinental service and developing direct international flights.

There are two business incentives associated with the new enterprise zone. Subject to certain conditions, a five-year, 80
percent abatement of local property taxes on real and personal property; and a ten-year, 25-50 percent credit on a
portion of the state's corporation business tax.

"The board of the Connecticut Airport Authority is proud to approve the creation of this incentive zone," said
Chairwoman Jones. "We look forward to continuing our strong relationship with businesses, development partners. and

other stJkeholders at all of OUI General Aviation airports. They are an important part of economic recov=rv in
Connecticur"

Located five mil~s west of Waterbury, the Waterbury-Oxford Airport houses the highest concentration of general
av.anon act,v.,ty In the .state and provides maintenance, fuel, aircraft storage, and support facilities to meet the demand
of corpo.rate Jets and srngle-.and. multi-engine aircraft. In 2010, the airport contributed more than 2374 directand
Indirect Jobs and $235.4 million rn economic activity, including $113.9 million of labor income, and $7.9 million in state
tax revenues. An estimated 6,500 aircraft used the airport in 2010.

I/~,\sa membe~,of ~AA's bo~r~, I applaud m,y colleagues for their support of this opportunity to encourage economic
~evelopment, said Comrnissioner Smith. 'With access to 1-84, utility infrastructure, and the active interest in the
surrounding communIties, we anticipate great things happening around Waterbury-Oxford."

For more information on the Connecticut Airport Authority, visit www.ctairports.org.

###

The Connecticut Airport Authority is ~ quasi-public agency, established in 2011 to develop, improve, and operate 8radley
l~lJternatlonal Airport and the state's five general aviation airportS-Danielson, Groton-New London, Hartford-Brainard,
~vaterbury-Oxford, and Windham. It serves as an economic driver in Connecticut, making the state's airports more
-ittractivs to new routes, new commerce, and new companies.


